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Labor Steps Up
Political Drive
To Halt New Laws

By FRED Wi PERKINS

CHICAGO, Aug. 15. — Exposures
of corruption in some labor union;
*r« reacting toward expansion ~c

the AFL-CIO's political .activities.
The leaders anticipate a drive

toward-further restrictive natlona
legislation, including possibly '<
Federal law outlawing compulsory
union membership, resulting from
revelations of the Senate commit
tee headed by Senator John L. Me
Clellan,- Arkansas Democrat.

So, it was argued in a meeting
yesterday of Cope, which means
the AFL-CIO's Committee on Po-
litical Education, labor efforts musl
be redoubled to bring about elec
tion of senators and congressmen
•with union sympathies.

Show Fear
Cope includes all 29 members o

the AFL-CIO Executive Council
which is meeting here, plus 1!
other officers of unions not repre-
•ented on the Council.

Some of the leaders are frankly
fearful that the corruption expos-
ores will have a bad effect on pub-
lic sympathy for the labor move-
ment—and may extend beyond the
comparatively few unions that thus
far have been hit directly by the
Senate investigation. This would
ipill over into the political field.

Among those with a fearful out-
took is James L. McDevitt, director
of Cope. But he adds there is no
yardstick as yet for measurement
of the exact harmul effect.

George Meany, AFL-CIO presi-
dent, has stated that his organiza-
tion will continue to co-operate
with the Senate committee, but will
resist any effort at legislation that
would punish the innocent as well
is the guilty.

Lack Contributions
McDevitt is a critic of the Mc-

. Clellan committee for ignoring
management to a- large extent so
far in its investigations. He says
that the racketeers who have been
turned up in the labor movement
originated on the management
•ide, and are still operating with
some employers, particularly in
flew York City.

McDevitt said Cope's main prob-
lem still is "to get our people to
participate and make dollar con-
tributions to the political fund."

This year's" contributions, he said,
*are light, and we're concerned

Life on Other

Planets Likely,

Says N. M. Prof

that this is an "off
year" politically, so far as election
of members of Congress is con-
cerned.

Woman Ticketed

After Her Car

Hooks Truman's

, M., Aug. 15.
—The man who discovered the
planet Pluto says many astronom-
ers agree, purely on the basis of
the laws of chance, that life may
exist elsewhere in. the universe.

Clyde Tombaugh, a member ofgmg.
the staff of New Mexico A. and
M. College, said jn an interview
that our planet is one of several
revolving about one of billions of
suns.

"It is sheerest egotism," he
said, "for man to believe that the
universe was created for his spe-
cial benefit, or evei for life at
all."

Sticks Neck
Out in Probe
(Continued from Page One)
Legislative 'Committee on Industry
and Labor "to create a facade of
legitimacy." :

The committee fired Miller the
next day. He sent his wire. \ The
Senate committee staff started dig-

Lists Rabies
Vaccine Centers
(Continued from Page One)
000 injections were administered
by local veterinarians at $3 each.

Tie Veterinary Association
yesterday made final plans for
participation in the program. The
Association has six members.

Following %the fire station inocu-
lation drive, Mayor Telles plans to
rely on strict law enforcement
methods to inoculate remaining un-
vaccinated dogs. Plans for the
drive were made after Dr. A. B.
Rich, director of the Veterinary
Division of the'State Health De-
partment, recently said El Paso a
rabies epidemic area.

Yesterday, Veterinarians Dr.
Robert Butchofsky, Dr. Gerald;
Cady and Dr. Robert Lowe agreed
to act for the association and
order 5000 injections of anti-rabies
vaccine on consignment for the
week's drive.

During the campaign, Humane
Society Manager Gordon Hale said
he will attempt to make a record
of dogs inoculated. To date, com-
plete records of El Paso's dog

jpulation do not exist.
See Epidemic

State veterinary medicine of fi-
nals recently said an epidemic
existed in El Paso after learning
that 88 dogs had been declared j
rabid here so far-this year. The 12-

average from 1954 to 1956
is 60.

Chief tool in a law enforcement
be City ordinance

for fines up to
who refuse to

dogs vaccinated. !
for the program has

r Corporation
ill be sought

rom the military services, and
other law enforcement agencies.
Mr Hale said that the Humane
Society's stray pick-up program
will be intensified.

After Miller read his prepared
statement, Committee Counsel Rob-
ert F. Kennedy started reading af-
fidavits.

The first was from Stephen F.
Dunn, president of a furniture em-
ployes association in Grand Rapids,
Mich. Dunn said that in 1946 Mill-
er, then an organizer for a Furni-
ture Workers Union, had threat-
ened a bloody union fight in Grand
Rapids and had asked how much
it would be worth to the employers
to get him out of town. No deal
was made, Dunn's affidavit said,
but Miller soon left anyhow.

'Scurrilous Liar'
Miller told, the committee that

Dunn, who was not present, was a
"scurrilous liar."

Kennedy also read affidavits that
during a union contract negotia-
tion in 1949, Miller solicited a bribe
of $600 from New York Mattress
Maker David Scharaga to talk the

workers in Scfcalaga's plant put
of their demands for retroactive
pay. He actually received $600,
the affidavits said. Schalaga then
told Upholsterers International Un-
ion President Sol Hoffman all about
it,.and Miller was fired.

Miller denied all this and,, said
it was a plot to oust him from the
union because he.threatened to ex-
pose Hoffman's manipulations of
the union welfare fund.

Figure In Rackets
Refuses to Testify

By United Press
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15.-An-

thony (Tony Ducks) Corallo, mys-
tery figure" in .New York labor
rackets, refused to testify today
but heard a recorded wire:tape in
which he directed another Team-
ster official to refer a problem to
"Jimmy" Hoffa.

; Appearing before the Senate
Labor Rackets Committee, Cor-
allo refused to answer almost all
the questions put to him. He de-
clined to say whether he knows
Hoffa—heir presumptive to the
presidency of the giant Teamsters
Union—or Racketeer Johnny Dio.

But the committee, over the ob-
jections of Corallo's attorney, con-
fronted the Teamster official and
narcotics figure with a series of
tape recordings and had a New
York City detective identify Cor-
allo's voice.

The committee is especially in-
terested in Hoffa because he has

Three Young Musicians
To Play in Concert

Three talented youngsters from Ft. Worth will arrive
in El Paso tomorrow to play with the El Paso Symphony
Orchestra in. an outdoor concert tomorrow at 8 p. m. at
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El Paso High School Stadium.
The musicians, brought here at<S>

Orlando Barera's expense, are Inez
T u r 1 e y, violinist; Fred Petty,
French horn, and Linda Harwell,
bassoonist.

Miss Turley and Miss Harwell
participated in the Border Music
Festival this summer. They were
the festival's two soloists. Miss
Turley, who was concertmistress
of the orchestra, played as her solo
Mendelssohn's Violin Concerto in
E Minor. Miss Harwell played first
bassoon in the festival orchestra.
Her solo was Mozart's Bassoon
Concerto.

Mr. Petty was auditioned .and
accepted for the festival orchestra
but was unable to come to El Paso
because of illness in his family.

The three were graduated from
high school .last spring.

Texas Western College .this . fall.
Her dormitory room has been re-
served. Mr. Petty and'Miss Har-
well are "strongly considering"
enrollment at TWC."

Miss Turley was concertmistress
of the Texas All-State orchestra
last year and also appeared as
first violinist in the AllrNation
orchestra in St. Louis. In addition
to -her violin talent, she is consid-
ered one of the foremost pianists

announced he will seek the Team-
ster presidency at the Union's
convention in late September. He
is presumed to have more than
enough support to become presi-
dent of the union—the nation's
largest.

Miss Turley plans to attend

Where Did E. P.
Couple Go?
(Continued from Page One)
porter where Mr.-and Mrs. Pat-
treson may be. He replied that it
"is nobody's business." Told of
their friends' concern, Mr. Roth
termed them "just a bunch of
busybodies."

Sgt. John Frizzell of the Sheriff's
Department -was unable to get
information from Mr. Roth.

"So far I have no evidence thai
there was any foul play," Sergeant
Frizzell said.

Invite Group
To Nike Firing
At McGregor
• Members of the Assn. of tha

Army are invited to a firing of
the NIKE guided missile Aug.
24 on the McGregor Ran?e.

Transportation will be furnish-
ed at the parking lot in the rear
of the Main fire station located
behind the Main PX at 8-3:15
'a. m.

-For reservations call Dr. W. H.
Dietrich at KE 2-4782 or C. W.
Wakefield at KE 3-2614 by Aug
19.

in Fort Worth.
Mr. Petty played first chair

French horn in the All-State or-
chestra. He, too, is a master of

than one instrument and
string bass and piano in

more
plays
Fort Worth dance bands.

Miss Harwell also was with the
All-State1 orchestra, playing first
chair bassoon."She has appeared
with the Fort Worth Civic Opera
and also as a soloist with various
university groups. She will play
first bassoon with the El Paso
Symphony.

Plagued Day And
Night with Bladder
Discomfort?

I Such a common thine as unwfoa citing
or drinkinff may be ft source of mild, but
onnoying bladder irritations—making you
feel rcstlcse, tense, and uncomfortable. And
if restless nighta, with naesios backache,

weauici uuitau •>">" _ -w—j — hcadttcho or muncular aches and pains du«
drOUth-Stricken East WjII continue ^ ovcr-exertion, strain or emotional upset,
to be drier and warmer than nor-^^fp**"" otey-doat ™it-
mal for the next 30 days.

HOUSTON, Aug. 15. - Earlton
Reed, 38, was drowned in the San
Jacinto River near the U. S. 73
bridge while swimming shortly be-;
fore dark last night
NO DROUTH RELIEF SEEN
Bv United Press

WASHINGTON. Aug. 15. - The
Weather Bureau said today the

TRUSSES
PRIVATE FITTING ROOMS

W« Suggest "S«» Your Doctor Fin?

El Paso Medical Mart
416 MILLS ST. Phon. KE 3-8184

1 try DOim » * «u».
I Doan'e Pillu have three outatandins a<?.
i vantages—act in three ways for your speedy
'return to comfort. 1—They have an casing
UtothinK effect on bladder irritations. 2—A.
fast pain-relieving actitm on noggin; buck*
ache, headaches, muscular aches and paroa.
3—A wonderfully mild diuretic action thru

I the kidneys, tending to increase the output
of tha Jfi miles of kidney tubes. So, get tb«
»amc happy relief millions have enjoyed fo*
over 60 years. Ask for new, large, economy
size and save money. Get Doan'sPiUi todjfl*

—Advertisement

Chapel Construction
Begins at Holloman

KANSAS onr, Mo, Aug. 15.- Construction is ̂ J^^
Miss Willie Mae. Dunn of Kansas new base chapel at Holloman A r i
City was given a ticket yesterday Development Center, N. M.. M-].,
for failure to yield the right of Gen. L. L .Davss pnter comm
way. Police said the fact that the der, turned the first spadeful
person who had the right of way earth to officially begin the job at
was f o r m e r President Truman a groundbreaking ceremony,
made no difference. The new chapel, exacted to cos

Miss Dunn, 48, and Truman were approximately $263,000, will oe 01
driving south when the-woman's masonry construction. It will sent
car edged into the inaer lane and 300 people when completed in the
hookeed the left front fender of jate spring or early summer of
her car to the right rear bumper 1955,
of Truman's vehicle. • The Modern Construction Co. of

Truman was a bit late for a lunch Santa. Fe is erecting the chapel in
engagement, but otherwise didn't accordance with Air Force defin-
•oem disturbed. Neither driver jtive designs. It will contain fourIUTV designs. It will contain fou:

offices for the two chaplains and
their assistants, a chaplain's sac-

CONFERM NOMINATION ^jy -^d a Eucharist Chapel for
*U!«S&roN Aur 15 - The members of the Catholic faith.

h confirmed the nomia Air conditioning, by evaporative
of GeoCrgneV 0-Sullivan of coolers, also will be installed.
Mexico to be the collector of Since the establishment of I

customs of District 50. His head- man, base chapel actives have
quarters will be - at C o 1 u m- been conducted in a World. War II
bus, N. M. . ' contnment-type building.

LEATHER
SPORTS

Colors:
• BUd
• Brown
• Rid •

In Evwy Town Th«re It A Favorite Shoe Stor», In El Paso It's

AT MILLS AND MESA

i

<ik
IMS&lW"*, SUPER

on these nationally-advertised items

at WARNER'S
Your Friendly

Family Drug Stores

THURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUPI
PLENAMINS

11 Vitamins and
Minerals m
'.One Tgjbleti

$1.19

ELKAYS
INSECT
BOMB
WITH DDT

77c
• •<
$1.00

ANACIN
TABLETS
Bottle of 100

89c

60c

MURINE
EYE

DROPS
39c
•—«i

35c

ST. JOSEPH

CHILDREN'S

ASPIRINS

PHILCO

^^^Electric Blanket

SACCHARINS
BOTTLE OF 1000 — Regular 69c

GRAIN

DANDRUFF

comfortable
llmllliV

25c

TUMS
FOR DISCOMFORT

STOMACH

For 19c

.ever • •*
fabricated!

The Blanket with Exclusive
PHI LCD Features

The Philco-Coinf ortemp provides gentle, even warmth all night
long regardless of temperature changes. Keaturing' » plugthat
won't pull out accidentally ... an edge-lighted control for
easy setting in the dark, it assures undisturbed rest. Uncondi-
tionally guaranteed two full years . . . easllyjaundered at
home, twin or double sizes single or dual controls , .. five
beautiful colors ... Underwriters' approved. Keg-. $37.95

E N D E N TREATMENT
LIQUID SHAMPOO — Regular $1.50.

MERTHIOLATE
TINCTURE — Regular 35c

WOODBURY SHAMPOO
NEW AND SOFT — Regular $1.00

SAVE W NOW

Special Sale!

VITALISwit!iV-7
For handsome hair! Buy 53c-
Size at regular price and get
29c Size for only
5c more! Both for,.

O«t 2 Cora NOIIM

"Fast"Pen«nts
For the price of one! Choose
Gentle, Regular, Super, Pin
CarlorUttleGiif&fl
Reg. 1.50 ea. lT

15c

AMBER
CIGARETTE

HOLDER
7c
•̂
$1.20

CHEWING
GUM

59c

MUSCULAR
ACHES and

Get

Acts in minutes!
Actually goes
thru the skin to
kill pain where
it hurts.

R E X A L L GUARANTEED

""CANflON

TURKISH
BATH

TOWELS
IN VARIOUS

LOVELY
COLORS.
20 X 40.

Regular
79e.'...,.'

Box
Of 30

AT OUR FOUNTAIN!
IA cool, refreshing treat! Fresh
! lime juice arid a onerous por-
tion of tasty
lime shertert*
So delicious!

A ^.

IPAMA
TOOTH

1cSA|JE!
Buy 2 Reg. 49c iybes and
get 3rd tubs for only lei

Men's
TOYO

Straw.
Assorted colors, fifls*
79cVAL wwt*

ladies'SPORT CAP
with
fyefets
1.19 VAL

Gallon Shouldtr.Spoiir

PICNIC JUG
Insulated to k«p
llqildi ho> or
cold for hours.
Regular
$4.29

198

• RE-LIVE YOUR

IN

te,.^

NOW
FOR'YOUR

KODACHROME
MOVIE FILM

TAKE PLENTY OF FILM

ON YOUB TRIP

PHARMACY TODAY
.̂is an «*«(< W«w and Jtewec

nofli«t t« totMWort. Seitntific
knwredge, proftssioorf *B, integ.
rity—ill go '«*> ««ine your pr»-
scripttons. Each pr«$cription entrusted
to us i$ a manifestation of confidence
which we hold in highest esteem. Each
is given our best professional service.

Yovr' ! Pharmacist

Good Advice

DON'T TAKE
CANDY FROM
A STRANGER

BUY YOUK
VITAMINS FROM
YOUR DKUGGIST

$1.25

CARA NOME

SPRAY
HAIR NET

79c
• ^
$1.25

CARA NOME

LIQUID
Foundation

79c
M—•

$3.00
NUTRIC-TONIC

CREME
SHAMPOO

$3.15

ALL METAL

LUNCH
KITS

With Pint Bottle
\79

$1.75
CAPE COD

PINT
VACUUM

BOTTLE

5J59

YOU BEARS THE NAME REXALL

* E L P A S O ' S L A R G E S T C U T - R A T E D.R'UG S T O R E S - *

212 MILLS §TREET
OPPOSITE PO§T OFFICE •

7792 FHAOTCLW ROAB
IN TICUA NEXT TO FURIt'S


